The Standardbred Incentive Program (SIP) from the USTA
Logging Trail Miles & Show Placings

Once you have set up your USTA MyAccount and enrolled your horse in SIP (see separate tutorial), you are ready to log your trail miles and/or show placings. The program season runs December 1 through November 30; placings and miles can be submitted at any time during the season through December 31 following the end of the SIP Season.

To access SIP, log in to your USTA MyAccount, then click “Standardbred Incentive Program” in your “My Horses” section.

Select which enrolled horse you would like to submit placings or trail miles for.

Once you select your horse, you will see options to Submit Placing or Submit Trail Riding. If you are competing in endurance, you will “Submit Placing” for your recognized event; training miles will count for Trail Riding.
To log trail miles, click “Add Entry” and choose your date of the ride and the number of miles (or kilometers) you went. You can add comments like the location of the ride, if you choose.

Once you submit, you will have a list of your submitted trail rides.

To submit show placings, after clicking “Submit Placing” you can either choose from a list of shows already in the database or select “Add Show” (see separate sheet for instructions). “Click to select a show” will take you to the list of shows in the database.
The most recent shows will display at the top of the list and shows held earlier in the show season further down.

Then you will choose the division and class type from the dropdown. To assist with your selection, you can click the “F.A.Q.” link for a complete list of divisions and what classes are included. Choose whether the class was open company or restricted to Standardbreds; how big the class was and your placing. Click the “Submit Placing” link when done.

You now have a listing of shows you have been to with this particular horse. Each placing was translated to points based on the class eligibility, class size and your placing.

If you have any questions about setting up a USTA MyAccount or enrolling a horse, contact USTA Member Services at 877.800.8782. Direct questions about SIP (shows, placings, etc) to Jessica Schroeder at 877.800.8782, x3212.